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Introduction

● Define precision medicine

● Education on the initiative 

● Policy implications

● How and why health centers should be 

involved



● Customizing health care by tailoring 

treatments to the individual patient
o Lifestyle

o Biology

o Genes

o Environmental exposures

o Calorie consumption

o E-health (Apps and EHRs)

What is Precision Medicine?



● One size fits all

● Short term
o Cancer

● Long Term
o build a base of knowledge to apply precision 

medicine to all areas of medical care

Why PMI?



● More tailored cancer treatments
o Establish new cancer subtypes and find 

therapeutic targets

o Form partnerships to create and access new 

therapeutic drugs

o Improve childhood cancer treatments

o Drug resistance

Short Term PMI Goals



● Build a knowledge base
o Improving pharmacogenomics

o Improve data sharing

o Develop new ways to detect, measure and 

analyze biomedical variables

o Apply PMI to all diseases

Long Term PMI Goals



● Voluntary cohort of over 1 Million diverse 

US residents
o EHR

 Labs and MRIs

o Smartphone Apps
 Lifestyle data (cals)

o Biological specimen

o Genetic information 

How Can This Be Done?



● Fiscal year 2016
o 64 days 

When?



● Budget: $215 million
o $130 million to NIH for development of cohort and 

doing research

o $70 million to the National Cancer Institute for 

identifying the genomic drivers in cancer to create 

a new treatment approach

o $10 million to the FDA for database development 

for precision medicine

o $5 million to the Office of the National Coordinator 

for Health IT to create interoperability standards to 

ensure a secure exchange of data

Costs



● PMI should have a ‘best practice’
o Allow patients the choice to receive results

o Deliver the results ethically

o Help PMI cohorts figure out the next steps if 

their results show a serious health 

implication

o Education on HC and testing for Medicaid 

eligibility

Policy Implications



● Oversight from the Human Research 

Protections Program (HRPP)

● HRSA and Health Centers

Policy Implications Cont.



● 96% have EHRs

● Diverse patient 

population

● Over 9,000 locations 

across the US and US 

territories

● Trust

Why are Health Centers a Good Fit for PMI?

Data from: Federally-funded health centers only. 2013 Uniform Data System, Bureau of Primary Health Care, HRSA, DHHS.



How Could Health Centers Get Involved?

● Educate HC on PMI
o What is it

o Why is it important

o How and when is this 

research being 

conducted

o How can HC help

● Educate PMI on HC
o What are HC

o How to collaborate 

with HC and the HC 

population

o Why HC are ideal to 

partner with for PMI



Why is PMI Important?
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Thank you for listening! 

Questions?



● https://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-

office/2015/01/30/fact-sheet-president-

obama-s-precision-medicine-initiative

● PMI Working group meeting 7/1/2015-

7/2/2015

● Pictures: Google Images
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